1994 Architectural Design awards. Windemere Nursing & Rehabilitation Center, Martha's Vineyard; Harold & Patricia Toppel Center for Life Enhancement, Miami; Westminster Place, Oakmont, Pa.
At the 11th annual Architectural Design Awards, sponsored by Contemporary Long Term Care, the following projects were singled out for their innovative designs: New nursing home with 130 beds or less: Windemere Nursing and Rehabilitation Center on Martha's Vineyard. New nursing home with more than 130 units: Harold & Patricia Toppel Center for Life Enhancement, Miami, Fla. Renovated retirement center with 150 beds or less: Westminster Place, Oakmont, Pa. No awards were given in one nursing-home and three retirement-center categories. The competition was held on March 20 in the offices of Backen Arrigoni & Ross of San Francisco. Following is an overview of the competition and a narrative on each of the three entries honored for notable innovations in design.